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Appendix 3 
 

If it took place in Waringstown children & young people might  
be interested in ..... 
 
 
Cubs / scouts. Football training. 

Tennis 

Dance, yoga for toddlers, swimming 

Lets have a proper park - what we have is an excuse for one - the Council should be ashamed. Sports teams? 

Youth events like Elim Church, tennis 

A play park more central 

Park Football / rugby area Netball courts Any green area 
I have noticed a lack of playing areas for children. No swings, no park, playing field (football), no swimming pool. 
No facilities full stop. No recreation facilities. 

Drama 

Rugby, volleyball 

Good play park 

After-school childcare; summer holiday childcare; play park 

Karate, aerobics, yoga, gymnastics, dance 

Play park 
Would be interested in a communal play area accessible to the village (not [as] currently in an area hidden away 
and open used by drinking young adults). Any activity for young people - drama / martial arts - activities that are 
easily facilitated in Primary School. 

Dancing 

Football 

Play park. 

Ballet, hockey, netball, tennis 

Proper, well-maintained Play Park, tennis, gym. 

Youth club / outdoor adventure area. 
There needs to be community spirit first before anyone from here gets involved. Too many people in 
Waringstown think they are better than others. 

Table tennis club. 

No park 

Football Club, Play park provision, other sports clubs for girls 5 - 11 years. 

Youth clubs. 

A good well-run youth club. 

Football Club - children. 

Gym 

Football, Basketball, Badminton, Drama. 
Larger pay area with more facilities for young children - one off Mill Hill is quite poor and badly kept eg. dog 
fouling not cleared. 
Junior football, Waringstown could do with an appropriate sports pitch, enclosed and secure, council(')s able to 
use for outreach sport ie. Football or IFA coaches 

Netball & cycling club 

Gymnastics, dance 

Football, judo, cycling / BMX club. 

Hip hop dance class 
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